2019 Friendswood Mustang Football
Communication Form
Athlete _----______________________________________________ Grade_________
Parent/Guardian_______________________email_______________________Phone______________
Parent/Guardian_______________________email_______________________Phone______________
Address ____________________________________Subdivision _______________________
VARSITY ONLY: OK to paint hoof on driveway at above address?____yes _____no
**Please make sure email addresses are updated as needed. This is our only way to contact you with information
including last minute changes to game times, etc, that may occur.
UIL FEES
VARSITY: $450 ($463.75 if paid online due to paypal fees)
Fee includes: Two Jerseys, Meals (at least 10 pre-game and 1-2 post-game) Half-time energy snacks,
Practice shirt/shorts, Yard Sign, Hoof print
SUB-VARSITY: $40 ($41.50 if paid online due to paypal fees)
Fee includes: Practice shirt/shorts, Meals: 1-2 post-game
PAYMENT OPTIONS
*Payment is due in full by August 1, 2019 - 6:00 PM (Parent Meeting)
Make checks payable to FMBC (please add “football” in memo) and turn in at parent meeting, or:
~ Mail check to...

FMBC C/O Rondell Merritt
1723 Flat Rock St
Friendswood, TX. 77546

~ Send check to school with your athlete and have them give it to Mrs. Roenne
~ Use PayPal by going to friendswoodfootball.org and clicking on the booster tab (be certain to bring Pay Pal

receipt to parent meeting or email copy to rondell@fhsmustangfootball.org)

Parent Volunteer Choices
Selling Tickets/Spirit Store During Lunch
Friday Evening Home Games (Spirit Store)
Banquet Decorations - (Wed Dec 11, 2019)

_____
______

______
**In addition-Football parents will be assigned concession stand duties for other sports—usually a few in the fall, but most in
the spring (due to scheduling). Parents from other sports work concessions during our games so our parents can enjoy
watching the games, and football parents work other sports so those parents can watch the games. Parents are expected to
work a concession shift of 2 hours, and these schedules will be sent out as soon as they are available.

